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AN ACT tolegalize certain roads, 
The people of the State of Wiscontin, tepresentedin Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows : 

, &cello!" 1. A certain highway in the town of Pleasant Prairie !eont• 
mencing on the east line of section number six, six chains north of the' 

quarter stake on said east line and running thence westerly to the bridge 
on Eau Plaine river which said highway was laid out by the highway com-
missioners of said town on the twenty seventh day of May one thousand 
eight hundred and forty three and a survey thereof recorded inthe office of 
the town clerk of said town on the tenth day of October of the same year 
is hereby declared to ben legal highway. 

Sac. 2. A certain territorial road from Madison to Warman laid out 
by J. P. Brower, S. Wilcox and E. Dieckinson commissioners under the 
act of the legislature authorizing said road to be laid out approved Februa-
ry 19th 1841 is hereby legalired and declared to be of the same force and 
virtue as if the survey of said road had been fi:ed in the office of the secre-
tary of the te-ritory. 

• AN ACT to provide that notice of intended application to the 
legislature be given in certain. cases. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. If any person or persons shall be disposed to make appli-
cation to the legislature of this state for the purpose of obtaining a law for 
the estallishment or removal of the county mat of any county or. for the al-

teration °fatty boundary line between two.or more townships or -counties 
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or for the erection of any new town or county or for the construction of a 

bridge or for the establishment of any ferry over any navigable waters in 
this state or for the revival extension addition or for any other modification 

of the powers of any corporation.whether municipal or otherwise or for 

tiny alteration or modification of the charter or act of incorporation thereof 
it shall be the duty of the person or persons or corporation intending to 
make such application to signify such intention by advertisement to be in-
serted in one or more newspapers published in the county or counties in 
whick the line or lines so proposed to he altered-or said proposed new coun-
ty seat or bridge or ferry or township or county or any part thereof shall 
lie or in which such corporation if municipal shall lie or if otherwise where-
in may be the principal seat of the business of such corporation, for six 
successive weeks preceding such application ; and that due proof shall be 
made of suck notice previous to leav.e being given to bring in any bill to 

comply with the prayer of such application: provided that if there be no 
newspapers in such county or counties then publication as aforesaid in the 
nearest newspaper or newspapers shall be deemed sufficient ; or by posting 

up three written or printed notices in such county or counties. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly, 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 
Approved August 19, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT additional to 4,  an act to incorporate the City of Mil-
waukee" approved January 31st 1846. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows : 

finextou. 1. It shall be lawful for the common council of the city of 


